This study aims to analyze the implementation of tasks separation associating with analysis of personality. The object in this study consists of organizational structure and job description of employees in a credit department at one of the banks in Indonesia. This research uses a descriptive method that designed to collect data that describes characteristics of an interesting variable in a certain situation. Data collection consists of literature studies and field research and specific techniques that developed from field research including interviews, questionnaire collection, and field observation. The results show that placement of employees related to functions separation at Relationship Banking Officer unit in credit department does not meet management expectations. This unit has too many employees with various personality types and different respond to risks. Meanwhile, the employee placement at Account Officer unit in credit department has met the management expectation as well as the employee placement at Administration Staff Credit unit. It can be concluded that the procedure of function separation in credit department has been done in accordance with the criteria of the management.
INTRODUCTION
Certain phenomena occuring from various banking companies lately shows that the segregation of duties that runs within the companies is not much fit with the expected development progress. One of the growing phenomena related to this segregation is multiple positions/ functions. The multiple position state in the segregation of the duties is basically allowed if this is done as a form of risk management with reasonable limits as set out in Bank Indonesia Regulation Number 8/4 / PBI / 2006 on the Implementation of Good Corporate Governance for Commercial Banks. The multiple positions widely applied in various companies today tend to cause various risks that may harm the companies from various viewpoints.
Based on the observations posted in Kompasiana in a rubric entitled "Multiple Position Phenomenon in this Country" in 2015, the basic risks that may arise with the application of the multiple positions in the companies are ignorance and abuse of authority. These can have a negative impact by disrupting the stability of the corporate activities to achieve common organiational goals. The negative impact of these risks can be solved by analyzing various risks associated with the multiple positions as a part of segregation of duties that may occur in a department of the company, then adjusting the process segregation to align with the corporate goals. Internal control is an inherent concept within information systems of a company. Good internal control represents good corporate quality in front of the public as well as other competitors in the business world. Internal control is one of the concepts that need to be understood in providing adequate assurance for the company in carrying out its activities.
One of the key components of internal control is control activities. The procedure of control activities many companies apply is the segregation of duties. This procedure is important in increasing employees' commitment and preventing various frauds contrary to the process of achieving the common corporate objectives. This segregation process almost always exists in various business fields with various scales of companies, from small, medium, to large scale enterprises. The focus of a company regarding the segregation of duties generally lies in various activities that need to be segregated from various existing possibilities. The human concept that supports the continuity of this procedure is often set aside that causes the decrease in the effectiveness of the assessment of the segregation process.
The human as one component in the accounting information system associated with the segregation of duties itself should be able to form a new rationale that can improve the quality of assessment related to the effectiveness of segregation procedures of various existing companies. One type of companies that should pay attention more thoroughly to the procedure of segregation of duties and be associated with the concept of human is the banking companies.
The controlling activities is one component of the internal control. The internal control is a planning process within the company, all methods used are neatly coordinated, certain measurement techniques used to maintain the security of its assets, checking the accuracy and reliability of its accounting data, improving the efficiency of its operations, and encouraging to be compliance with the provisions in managerial policies to present adequate certainty in relation to the process of achieving the corporate goals (Moeller 2008; Arens et al., 2014, p.312) . The controlling activities as one of the internal control components includes some policies and procedures used to ensure that directions from the top management are implemented properly. Many of the corporate control activities that can be practically applied are accounting and compensatory controls.
This accounting control is a form of control activities used by the company to provide reasonable certainty regarding the conformity of control objectives using application system. Compensative control is a control process that depends on the firm nature (flexible). In other words, such control is able to adapt the corporate environment in which the control is implemented. The control procedure consists of several categories including proper authorization process, segregation of duties, project control development, management control changes, design and use of corporate records or documents, assets protection in the form of data or records, and independent checks.
The segregation of duties as one of the control procedures is undertaken to ensure that every employee within a company does not bear excessive responsibilities that may affect the overall performance quality. Two types of segregation of duties commonly applied in a company is the segregation of accounting functions and the segregation of the duties related to the information systems. The focus of this study rests on the segregation of accounting functions that occur in the company by considering the preferences of each employee related to their risk responses. The segregation of the accounting functions within a company basically classifies the works performed by the employees into five main duties consisting of authorization, storage, recording, examination, and execution duties (Vaassen et al., 2009) . Good segregation of duties in a company is generally indicated by the minimal number of multiple positions assigned to particular employees. It is better that each of the duties above should be handled by different individuals.
The segregation is also done to reduce the possibility of frauds committed by unscrupulous employees. The process of grouping employees into five types of personality will be undertaken in examining risk-related preferences to maximize the assessment of the segregation of suties in the company in order to improve the quality of internal controls. The responses toward the risk that become one of the fundamentals of this study consist of four alternatives. They include reduce, accept, share, and avoid. Reduce is an alternative done by reducing the tendency and impact of a risk by implementing an effective internal control system. Accept is an alternative done by accepting the tendency and impact of a risk. Share is an alternative done by dividing the risks the company has with other related agencies such as insurance and outsourcing companies. Avoid is an alternative where the company does not do anything that may rise the risks.
The types of personality which also acts as a benchmark in this research is a human-related concept as one component of accounting information system related to the internal control. Each type of personality is a studied part of an organizational behavior. The organizational behavior is a study that examines many factors influencing the behavior of individuals and groups within an organizational environment (George and Jones 2002, p.6) . The organizational behavior is an important element to be considered by the management within a company to show high appreciation for each completed duty. The organizational behavior can also assist the managers within a company in grouping the duties to all employees. Personality is a pattern that shows how a person feels something, thinks about something and behaves in his/her environment (George and Jones 2002, p.43) . The personality has an influence on career choices to be taken, job satisfaction, stress level, leadership, and some other aspects related to one's works.
The personality of each person can basically change along with the age and the increase of life experiences that form a new mindset before taking an action. This suggests that determinant of someone's personality is not only derived from natural genes owned since he/she were born, but also from his/her life experiences. Therefore, each individual basically has not only one particular character or type of personality. Each individual can have a composite of several unique types of personality as the differentiating factors.
The determinants of the types of personality that differentiate between one with another consist of nature and nurture. Nature and nurture itself are the decisive factors that can be converted to determine an individual's overall personality. Trait is a term related to the concept / understanding related to one's personality. One model that can describe the trait related to this personality is the big five model of personality or also commonly called as five-factor model (FFM). This personality model is a simplified form of each individual trait (McCrae 2002, p.3) . This model places five general categories of one's personality including extraversion, neuroticism, agreeableness, conscientiousness, openness to experience. These five general categories of personality are universally applicable structures that can be applied in various types of crosscultural personality studies.
The focus of this study is the analysis of the management criteria conformity with the real conditions related to the quality of the segregation of the duties procedure determined through the analysis of individual characters in the organization related to the responses to risk. This analysis can help the company to assess the degree of effectiveness of the segregation of duties by looking at the human as an important factor influencing the success of the procedure. Individual human characters in the organization (employees) become an important factor because they are the main driver of corporate activities in achieving its goals. If the individuals in the organization have good quality, then the activities can be implemented according to the criteria. An individualrelated character that can be studied to improve the quality of the segregation is personality. The personality of each individual can show appropriate patterns / trends related to the works that can be done to fulfill the corporate goals.
This research is interesting to do because it's related to the separation of functions with the key is human-based personality is still rarely done because during this separation of tasks only focused on the management criteria set after the employee is in a certain positionThis research will be conducted on one of the largest banks in Indonesia which focuses its activities on micro, small and medium enterprises loans (SMEs). The research will be focused on the credit department which is the main generator of the corporate activities in one of its branches. The purpose of this study is to present a new analytical medium in assessing the suitability of the application of the segregation of duties to the criteria expected by the management by looking at the human as an important determinant. The discussion in this study focuses on the procedure of segregation of duties as a form of control activity associated with the analysis of risks, and individual personality as a determinant of the effectiveness of the assessment toward current procedure.
METHODS
The method used in this research was descriptive. Descriptive research was a method designed to collect the data that described the characteristics of an interesting variable in certain situations. This method would provide a detailed explanation of the research objects based on the data obtained. The data needed in this research process consisted of qualitative data and quantitative ones. The qualitative data were divided into the corporate job description, organizational structure, and company profile that provided an overview of the basic principles developed by the company. Meanwhile, the quantitative data included resuts of the questionnaires distributed to the employees of the Department of Credit from one of Indonesia's leading banks in Bandung during the research process, including statistical data that helped the collection process. The data collection techniques used were literary and field studies. The literary study was applied by studying the object through textbooks, journals, and corporate documents.
Textbooks were basically used to study the theories related to the objects studied, while journals and corporate documents were to support the research conducted according to the available theories. Field study, which was the second data collection technique, was done by observing directly the activities of the objects and collected as much as information needed directly from the related parties. The specific techniques developed from this field study include interviews, questionnaire collection, and field observation.
This research was initiated by determining the topic. The topic raised in this study was closely related to the analysis of segregation of duties criteria assessed from the types of personality and individual responses toward the risks arising from particular activities. The next stage was connected to the process of identifying the problem formulation of the topic. The main problem of this study related to the analysis of the suitability of the segregation of duties applied by the company with certain criteria expected by the management. The next stage was to determine the steps of the research to obtain necessary conclusions.
The research steps include: (1) asking for the job description used by the company, (2) analysis of job description to find the presence or absence of multiple positions in the company, (3) risk analysis which might occur if there are any multiple positions, 4) analysis of individual risk-related responses related to the types of personality, (5) interviewing the management related to their expectations of segregation of duties process, and (6) analyzing the suitability of criteria of segregation process applied by the company with the criteria expected by the management thoroughly.
After determining the steps mentioned above, the next was to determine the research variables. The research variables consist of independent and dependent ones. The independent variables found in this research were types of personality and employees' response toward the risks of an activity. Meanwhile, the dependent one in this study was the segregation of duties. The analysis conducted in this research consisted of literary and field studies. The literature study was an analysis process related to some efforts to understand deeply the research objects study from existing sources such as internal control theory, personality theory, and job description applied by the company at this time.
Meanwhile, the field study was an analysis process related to everything that might happen in the field and studied through the process of observation, collection of questionnaires, as well as interviews conducted on the management as described in the previous section. The research objects in this study were the organizational structure and job description of the employees in the credit department.
The data collection was done within three ways, namely: (1) interview, (2) questionnaire, and (3) observation. Interview was a data collection technique conducted with the aim of collecting various information related to the research problems. This interview was applied by conducting question and answer sessions with the management to obtain supporting information needed related to the research. The type of interview conducted in this study was structured interview, because a list of questions that would be used had been made first to ensure the purpose of the interview could be achieved. The records of the interview results made directly during the process were included in the appendix section. The questionnaire was a technique used by the respondents to answer a set of questions posed on a particular study. The questionnaire was distributed to obtain the required information from a part through each respondent contained therein.
The questionnaire in this study was used to obtain information related to the types of personality and individual ways in responding to the risks on the parts of RBO, AO, and ADMK of the company. List of questionnaire questions and their recapitulation could be seen in the appendix. Observation was a process of seeing directly the activities that occured in the company. The observation in this study was conducted to ensure the divisions of works were in accordance with the job description owned by each existing section. In addition, this observation was also conducted to ensure that the three parts of RBO, AO, and ADMK fully supported the corporate credit activities as explained in the description of existing corporate positions. This research was conducted using a case study at a bank in Indonesia which had 280 branch offices spread over 22 provinces. The bank as the research object had conducted Initial Public Offering (IPO) in July 2006.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The main analysis related to this research is started from the analysis of corporate job description. The job description analysis performed on the company will focus on the employees of the credit department. The employees of the credit department are re-grouped into three small sections consisting of Funding Banking Officer (RBO), UKMK Business Division, Account Officer (AO), as well as the services and operational section i.e. Credit Administration Staff (ADMK staff). The analysis will be done by grouping the job descriptions of the employees mentioned above into the general and specific ones. The general job description group contains details of the employees' responsibilities from all departments. Meanwhile, the specific job descriptions contain details of the employees who are specialized in dealing with specific sections within each department.
The analysis through this grouping process aims to assist the process of identifying multiple functions contained in each section in a department that performs its own specific key functions. These multiple functions analysis is required to identify potential risks that may arise in every part of a department related to its executed functions. The general job descriptions contained in the three parts of the company are connected to the compliance of ethical code, the implementation of personal development activities related to their respective expertise, and the implementation of other various assignments that support the main activities within their respective sections.
The general job descriptions for RBO, AO and ADMK staffs are: (1) to understand and comply with the ethical code, corporate culture and regulations to maintain business sustainability and harmony of relationships among sections and employees; (2) to proactively make efforts (including improvement of understanding toward products knowledge and selling skills) to ensure fulfillment of job-related competencies requirements; (3) to perform other assignments as required and / or directed (e.g. providing input to the distribution network and consumer business development divisions for network expansion / new outlet proposals).
Meanwhile, the specific job descriptions contained in the RBO section focus on fostering good relationships with the customers as well as a form of marketing efforts in order to maintain the corporate growth rate. The specific job descriptions contained in AO section emphasize on overall credit verification process, starting from credit feasibility analysis to credit disbursement decisions. The specific job descriptions contained in ADMK focus on the overall credit administration process. The whole process includes reassessing the feasibility analysis of the debtor candidate, approving the credit distribution to particular parties, and maintaining good relationships with the debtors who are the corporate customers. The main focus of RBO leads to the customer acquisition through marketing activities. This section requires the employees who act as the marketers of banking products offered by the company. The banking products concerned are specifically related to the provision of credit to the micro, small, and medium enterprises (MSME). In addition to being responsible in obtaining the customers through marketing activities, RBO employees have also a responsibility to retain the customers who have worked with the company.
The responsibilities related to this matter can be seen from the activities of managing the customer portfolio, solving problems found in certain customers, establishing good relationships with the customers, as well as other activities that prioritize the interests of the customers in carrying out the activities thoroughly. The main responsibility of AO is the process of verifying overall credit activities. This process includes creditworthiness analysis, supervising the crediting process, solving credit problems, and improving the credit quality required by the company in order to achieve its missions and visions related to the existing credit distribution. The responsibility for conducting crediting activities analysis does not only focuses on the feasibility analysis of the debtors before applying for credit, but also analysis of certain conditions that arise when and after the company distributes the credit. It aims to ensure credit payment and quality of credit owned by certain customers is in accordance with the terms applied and is considered not to harm any party.
Meanwhile, the main focus of the ADMK staffs' responsibility is more on the credit approval process. Any form of credit-related implementations that have been verified first in the AO section is run by ADMK staffs. This implementation starts from authorization process to the credit distribution to the debtors. ADMK staffs also have the responsibility to examine prospective debtors as conducted by AO. This is done to make sure the company has reasonable confidence in the prospective debtors who are trusted to obtain credit to run their own businesses.
The job descriptions grouping in each section are used to understand the process of segregation of duties run by the company in each section in the credit department. Analysis of the implementation of the segregation of duties is done by adjusting the descriptions of the specific positions of each section with the criteria of segregation based on Vaassen theory. Based on the research conducted, the segregation of duties performed by the company has not been in accordance with the expected segregation criteria. Almost every section has its own multiple functions. The RBO section has multiple functions consisting of execution and recording functions. AO has a triple functions consisting of execution, recording, and checking functions. Meanwhile, the ADMK section has four functions including authorization, execution, checking, and recording functions. This multiple functions can create potential risks that may harm the company.
The execution and recording functions contained in RBO arise from some main specific responsibilities. The execution function arises from marketing execution activities consisting of exploring the business potential of the customers, striving for customers' satisfaction through the specifically priority banking products offered, marketing all banking products, conducting sales references, as well as performing various things needed to improve the marketing activities. Meanwhile, the recording function arises from the recording activities performed by the section that is directly related to the activities performed. The recording is generally done related to the activities undertaken by the employees and the preparation of feasibility evaluation of potential marketing targets for the sustainability of the company.
The execution, checking, and recording functions contained in AO section arises from some main specific responsibilities. The execution function arises from the credit verification activities conducted by the employees, which include exploring the potential of the customers' businesses as well as establishing good relationships with the customers, analyzing the loan applications, performing the entire credit process based on prevailing principles, and resolving various credit issues that arise according to the applicable credit settlement guidelines. The checking function arises from supervisory activities performed on prospective credit recipients and debtors. These supervisory activities cover monitoring the progress and conditions of the debtors' businesses to ensure the repayment and credit quality in accordance with banking regulations. Meanwhile, the recording function arises from the activities of making reports consisting weekly and annual reports which contain the quality of target achievement of the relevant section.
The authorization, execution, checking, and recording functions of the ADMK staffs arise from some key specific responsibilities. The authorization function in this section arises from lending approval activities to the debtors' applicants for liquefaction, reduction, extension, restructuring, withdrawal, or credit repayment. The execution function arises from activities executed according to the given consents. The recording function arises from reporting activities including preparing general bank report, preparing income tax report chapters 21/23, preparing proofsheets, and preparing reports on the debtors' data as well as updating the debtors' data periodically, completely, and accurately. The checking function arises from the examination activities consisting of examining the debtors' data and the credit documents, and monitoring the archives of the debtors conducted each month.
Risk is a form of uncertainty that occurs as a consequence of ongoing processes/events. The uncertainty that emerges can be either positive or negative. The risks arising from the multiple functions/jobs of the company are generally addressed by every section of the department differently. The risks that may occur related to the segregation of duties are divided into two groups; basics and advanced risk. Basic risks are those arising from double functions for each function within the company. The basic risks are the basis for the formation of further risks that arise as a result of triplicate or more functions related to the segregation of the functions implemented by the company and already occur in every section of the credit department. The following is a risk scheme that may arise from any multiple functions found in the company, hereinafter referred to as risk star. This risk star is adjusted to the risks arising from the multiple duties or function that may occur in each section of the company's credit department. The risk scheme of duplicate functions in the corporate credit department is shown in Figure 1 . The basic risks in the company arise as a result of the multiple duties/function of the execution the recording in RBO. The basic risks are those associated with falsifying the feasibility report of network expansion through the prospective debtors (# R6). Meanwhile, the other nine basic risks form the basis for the establishment of further risks. The first risk arises from the multiple functions between the authorization and the execution. The risk of this condition is related to the approval of overly large nominal credit transactions. The approval of these credit transactions may result in non-performing debtors related to the quality of loan repayment by the corporate customers. In addition, this may lead to a decrease in the overall quality of credit distribution as it demonstrates the company's weakness in selecting prospective debtors. The second risk arises from the multiple functions between the authorization and the recording. The risk of this state is related to fraudulent records. The fraudulent record means the risk of counterfeiting the records of an activity that is not in accordance with applicable corporate procedures. The inconsistent activities which are not based on corporate procedures are the form of illegal credit transactions that can be detrimental to the company as a whole.
The third risk occurs from the multiple functions between the checking and the recording. This issue is related to the risk of counterfeiting the observation results by an employee of a section within particular department. The observations that are at risk of falsification are those related to the feasibility of the debtors' candidate needed to facilitate the credit distribution as the main activity in the credit department. The fourth risk arises from the multiple functions between the checking and the custodial. The risk of this dual functionality is related to the data storage that does not match with the facts. The false data storage that may harm the company is the mismatch of the debtors' feasibility analysis with the real analysis data. This improper storage of data may pose the company's loss related to the credit misalignment to the wrong parties.
The fifth risk arises from the multiple functions between the execution and the custodial. The risk is related to non-qualified credit approval. This may occur if the gap of information related to the debtors who are currently cooperating with the company is used to make as if the debtors deserve credit from the company. The sixth risk arises from the dual functions between the execution and the recording. The risk of this dual function is related to the risk of falsifying the evaluation report. The evaluation report shows the feasibility of network expansion through the procurement of new debtors. This can be done by manipulating the recording of evaluation data related to the debtors that should not meet the company's requirements and may harm the company related to the repayment problem in the future.
The seventh risk arises from the multiple functions between the authorization and the checking. The risk of this condition is related to the credit extension approval from the debtors that no longer meet the eligibility standards or criteria for obtaining credit extension from the company. The extension of loans granted to the debtors under the conditions of eligibility may result in potential losses related to the level of corporate liquidity due to the decreasing quality of repayment. The eighth risk arises from the dual functions between the custodial and the recording. It is related to the risk of manipulation of important information owned by the company. This may result in potential loss of certain information / data due to the theft of internal parties to be sold to external ones. The theft of this data can harm the company in an effort to maintain the customers' confidence related to the credibility of the company.
The ninth risk arises from the multiple functiosn between the execution and the checking. This is related to the risk of increasing the amount of credit by the debtors who no longer meet the eligibility standards. The granting of the credit to these debtors will result in a decrease in the quality of the corporate long-term credit repayment. The last risk arises from the dual functions between the authorization and the custodial. This risk is related to the manipulation of overall approval of credit process. The entire credit process includes the nominal of crediting, the debtors' feasibility analysis, and other matters based on important information. This manipulation can cover the illegal activities of the credit department that can harm the company in both short and long term.
The tenth risks mentioned above can strongly harm the company if the segregation of duties performed does not follow the criteria of proper segregation process. These risks arise when a particular section implements multiple functions to carry out its activities. The risk of any duplicate functions may underlie the emergence of others if it consists of three or more functions within a single department. The risk of triple functions or more is then referred to as the advanced risk.
There are two types of advanced risk in the credit department. The first arises as a result of the multiple functions of execution, checking, and recording in the AO section. The risk includes falsifying a department's in-house activities report to cover illegal activities related to the customers' retention and network expansion, such as falsification of the results of the debtors or prospective debtors' eligibility checks. The second advanced risk in the company occurs as a result of the multiple executions, checking, and recording functions contained in the ADMK section. Such risks include approval of making activity reports related to the loans to the debtors who should not meet criteria or are not eligible for the credit.
The first part of the credit department is RBO. RBO is the marketing section of various banking products available, including credit marketing. Each respondent from the RBO section as a marketer has a tendency to respond to considerable risks. Almost every respondent has his or her views. However, the most common tendency in this section is to share the risks of each employee. This is enough to support the basic concepts related to the character of marketers who are required to be able to work well within teams and build good relations (communicate) with any party. The most basic concept required by the marketer is contained in the job description of RBO's employees in term of position.
The second part of the credit department is AO. AO is a part of credit department that performs all activities related to credit disbursement, including analysis of credit thoroughly. Each respondent from the AO section as a credit analyst has a clear tendency to respond to the risks of his/her activities. Each respondent from AO shows a tendency to reduce the risks in running each activity. This is also in accordance with the criteria/job requirements contained in the company related to the concept of integrity and caution in carefulness in running its duties. This caution directs every employee not to take bigger risks in carrying out his duties for the achievement of corporate goals.
The third section examined in the credit department is ADMK. ADMK is a credit section that is responsible for the overall credit analysis, especially the credit approval process. Each respondent from the ADMK section, as a credit analyst and the party who approves the credit distribution, has the same obvious tendencies as AO in responding to the risks and activities. Each respondent in this section shows the tendency to reduce the risk in running each activity. The same tendency to respond to risk in AO is a consequence of similar responsibilities that both sections have in the credit department. This response appears in ADMK section because in analyzing the credit thoroughly, the company needs the employees who prioritize prudence and integrity in order to improve the quality of credit distribution services for the debtors and prospective loaners.
This study shows a tendency to respond clearly to the risk of each section. The tendency in responding to risk from each of these employees will be the basis for its adjustment toward the types of personality to analyze the suitability between the application of the segregation of corporate duties and the criteria expected by the management. The sections in the credit department which have primary responsibility for a comprehensive credit analysis have a tendency to reduce the risks due to their vital roles in the sustainability of corporate credit disbursement. Meanwhile, the internal sections of the credit department that have a primary focus on product marketing efforts tend to share their risks with others. Cooperations with these other parties can improve the sales productivity as a core of their responsibilities.
A second analysis to assess the suitability of segregation of duties is an analysis of the types of personality of each department. These types of personality analysis will be combined later with previous earlier risk response analysis to assess the suitability of the segregation of corporate duties. Table 1 is the results of determining the types of personality in each section of the credit department. The employees of the RBO section have diverse types of personality and are dominated by a combined personality type between extraversion and openness to experience. This suggests that most RBO employees have optimistic and adaptive attitudes toward various situations. This also indicates that this section tends to respond to the risks by sharing through cooperative processes. The employees of AO and ADMK sections who have similar activities between each other have a personality type of combination between extraversion and conscientiousness. This shows that most of the employees have high optimism but accompanied with carefulness in carrying out their activities. The carefulness makes these two sections are able to respond to more risks by reducing them.
Before analyzing the suitability of the segregation of duties applied based on the expectations of the management, it is better to firstly identify the management's expectations that are adjusted to the achievement of the objectives. This data is obtained through an interview process conducted on two parties, consisting of the credit department manager and the branch managers in charge. This interview is conducted with the aim of ensuring the management's expectations toward the employees of the credit department in carrying out their activities. The main questions asked related to the process of identification of the management expectations on the segregation of employees' duties is divided into four. The first question is related to the personal characters required by each section of the credit department. This question is asked to understand what basic traits that can help employees grouping according to the types of personality.
The second question is still related to the determination of personality types with more specific scopes to determine the personality types criteria required from the big five model of personality. This question is raised to provide assertions regarding the direction of the dominant personality types that the company needs in particular sections. The third question concerns the personality types that aim to group the dominant types of personality expected in particular sections of the credit department. The fourth question is specifically about the activities related to how each individual in particular sections responds to the risks that arise. The answers to these questions will be adapted to the personality types they have, to strengthen the analysis of the individual's works in a particular section. Table 3 is the summary of interview results with the corporate management. The results of table 2 indicate the expected criteria of the management and the reality of segregation of duties that are implemented on each section of the credit department. The results of the analysis of the risk-related responses are combined with the results of personality type analysis which then becomes a new analytical tool that can be used to measure suitability level. Table 3 is the result of suitability analysis of the implementation process of the separation of corporate duties based on the management's criteria. The management has certain expectations regarding the criteria of segregation of employees' duties from these three sections in terms of personality types possessed by certain individuals and responses toward the risks. The management has extraversion and openness to experience criteria for RBO with sharing the risks related to the concept of developed cooperations. The percentage of suitability of the segregation of the applied functions assessed from the personality types and the responses toward the risks from the RBO is 13.64%. This shows that the employee' placement related to segregation of duties in the credit department section RBO is still not in accordance with the management's expectation. The RBO section has too many employees with the personality types and how to respond to various risks. This situation may cause difficulties for the company related to the achievement of targets due to the characters of the employees who are less supportive with their activities. The company needs to pay more attention to the quality of the employees' recruitment section of RBO if the productivity of the banking products selling, especially the credit section, wants to be maintained or enhanced.
The management has the criteria of extraversion and conscientiousness for the AO section with the risk responses that is to reduce the risks related to the concept of carefulness in the process of credit verification entirely. The percentage of suitability of the applied duties segregation assessed from the personality types and the responses toward the risk of the AO section is 57.14%. This indicates that the employees' placement related to segregation process of the credit department of AO section has been appropriate in accordance with teh management's expectation. Four of the seven AO staff members who run their activities already have an appropriate personality, specifically in terms of responding toward the risks that may arise from the activities. This also shows that the effort to maintain the quality of activities as the main focus of the company is really noticed optimally, specifically related to the placement of employees.
Meanwhile, for the last section of the ADMK, the management has the same personality types criteria in the AO section i.e. extraversion and conscientiousness related to the concept of carefulness in the process of credit lending. The percentage of suitability of the segregation of the applied duties assessed from the personality types and the responses toward the risk of ADMK staffs is 80%. This indicates that the employees' placement related to the process of segregation of the functions of the credit department in the ADMK section is already good, in accordance with the management's expectations, as well as the AO section. Four of the five ADMK staffs who run their activities already have appropriate personality types in terms of responding toward the risks arising from the activities. This section has the percentage of appropriateness of applying the highest function segregation from the other two toward the expected management criteria. This indicates that the activities undertaken by this section have good conformity to the overall corporate objectives, not just to the department's personal goals.
CONCLUSIONS
The research results show that Relationship Banking Officer unit in credit department does not meet management expectations. This unit has too many employees with various personality types and different respond to risks. Employee' placement related to segregation of duties in the credit department section RBO is still not in accordance with the management's expectation.
Meanwhile, the employee placement at Account Officer unit in credit department has met the management expectation as well as the employee placement at Administration Staff Credit unit. Four of the seven AO staff members who run their activities already have an appropriate personality, specifically in terms of responding toward the risks that may arise from the activities. It can be concluded that the procedure of function separation in credit department has been done in accordance with the criteria of the management. Four of the five ADMK staffs who run their activities already have appropriate personality types in terms of responding toward the risks arising from the activities The limitation of this research is the limited sample used by researchers. In addition, the results of this study have the potential difference in results if implemented in other banks. Because
